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RATKS OF.SUSCRIPTION.

For lUx Month*
. Far Moath (daireradi... . JS

flecu.

M*T%«a and rmanl Vo\ 
Daath*. 'frrf.

JOB PBnmiKJ Ct erorr ' 
.^'mlly.chearJr aiul prompUy.

KCcuU. JUrdiaaiid

AOBNT AT VIOTOKU-M*. S. SHAKESPEARE

'tvoCeiricnnlAl Women.
■ i!iie PhilaaelpUia Times describes 

‘a couple of remarkable vvomeo who
• are counpcted with the Centeunial 
Exhibitioo. Ooe of those is Mii 
-Emmalkliis^ of Oalario, who bus 
-the entire char^ of ihe Bax|a||' poi 
■able Engine, of six-horse power.'She 
•is by.no mean^ the soot-begriioed iuit! 
'oi!-c6^Ved Arnszon but, on’ the ouu- 
trary, of neat and cleanjj appearance

• and highfy -odtrehteti and retiucd 
•young laviy. Oi the brunette tyi>e, 
medium height, well-fo*jned, possess
ing a gentle dis])OMitioa : nd much 
vivacity atMl good sense in conversa 
•tiooi she affords no little attraction to 
'vintors aa «he dexterously manages 
her little iron pet and tells them, nil 

‘about it. Her dress is neat, and she
• makes it a point to keep both engine 
and room in the perfection of tidi- 

‘neea. She believes that if' so many 
^ttale engineers did not^d sueh ap- 
pi^nt delight in plaatering themselves 
with soot and making their engine 
rooms a perfect 8])ecimeus of <lis- 
•order and filth, women would long 
Bgo have looked with favor upon the 
occupation. .Another latly whose 
natural ability bas taken an eulirely 
different direction is Mrs. Maxwetl of 
Col »rado. She early required a taste 
for hantin 
leats about

ts induce the necessary muscular sx- /LlffOIES tg
Lakol^ Bt,. TIOTQBIA, B.d.

ury 1
haustion. 'With regard to the length
of sleep, Dr. Terrier, holdi that the 
beartie^ in a etate of eoMtaia w 
of rhythmical activity, a term of »o- 
tion being followed by a pause of
rest, duiiitg which the hearf is to all 
intents and purposes asleep. In fsol 
if the pauses of the heart are all sum-

purposes asleep.
8 of the heart are______

med up, it will be found that it rests 
or sleeps eight hours out of tbs twen
ty-four. the sleep being in the pro-

Jttarilasc.

Ifrcannot be the men we see; '
Are all ho very wicked.

If one would come, some Autumn day, 
And softly eay “i jove you”

•ad answer “Time will prove you.” 
.Wo would not w^Ulong voars totry ' 

To luiyeour bdJflIhSrmrooue, 
Provided ho had work to do—

Could earn e'lougb to dine on.
1 could swoop, dust, sing and sew.

Roast ducks, and make mtnee plea. 
And try to good account, ts'turn 

Tim money he supplies.
He would work hard, of course lor<UA>,

Welphi Tli&et & :Co.i

Ohas. Mobtoh, Pwprieior.

•^rS^Lis
k«u     ii.i.'; I

Tko Mluxlioollibnxy
ContaWkSOe Book% aeledtod fironr the 
works of Sir Walter SeoU; JMckeasi 
bertSmUht SsiuiiajaDB Cot^Mr; Am 
Haliburtoe; Marnratt; Mayne Retd; 1 
jeon; Krekman-ChSirfan; Louioi M. 
oott, Marion Harland; Mark Twain; J

TICTO^ B. c.-
ImparteisaniCpmmBOTii
ijlMHiT. roBt

0
lire Thsui^nce Coni’y

___,______________ wain; JoMi
Billinga; Edward Rt^iestOB and oAer
ominout aulbora.

Rate of Snbeeriptioti to Cltlsens J^Q 
Cento per Month.

Books msy bo obtolned from Xatta 
McOregor, Elisa Randle, Elsie CarpeDtSt 
John Renwick, WUlle Lowls-^ anagiof 

s; Jas. Willlsma, Treasurer.Jaa. V
-'rBoxAs Ezra Batb, 

sruori. SecnJiaiT * Ubtsrian,

As I would w ork for iiim 
Sir cap of bappines would 

Be Uowing to the brim
’Tib love makes iwaecful homes, 

wealth,
If one is sure of it.

What jnattera who hia tailor la,
Or if my kid gloves at.

V\ e’d have the best we could afford,
In furniture and larder.

And would not run up large seconnta, 
ake work all tho harder, -- 
4 our means increased with yearr 
gatbrr things xround ns 

And be the same to all our frienda 
Aa when at first they foand us.

For those who did not like our ways 
When we were young aud i>oorer,- 

Wouhl soon pass hy, and who were' I 
Would be perbapa tho sur^.

tog, and she roamed the for- T.-y.hcr wo would shar^l, Jovs. 
ut her home, sonictubes in| Of synipaiM;^.,^ ?

Compaq With her uuskind, 1''^* u .n ,.r -.a-v
aalor- — ’wften alone, bt>J, within the past 

-years has shot and killed over four 
fauiidred wihbanimals, soeb os 1■19, such os bear5, 

foxes, etc. Shewolves, panfhers.,
learned the art ofajuffingthe animajs 

of thethusbi ought downi and “many 
specimens now exhibited in the East
«rn Museums wen fiiiled .aud prepar
ed by Ehe h&8.~ however,
javeJ kVopt two hundred of the fim

jtpecimeufi, besides a large number of- 
.stuffed birds, and these vire exh-ibited 
in the C9lor.idP Building. Her age 
is about thirty £v6, but she looks' al-

Llfe is not alt made up of work, 
Tito ba y have some leisure; 

day gaiued now andtbeu 
lid be a duubiWould bo a double treasni 

But home would be one chief delight— 
’Tis there there the true heart flies,

If marriage ia a lottery 
I’ll knew i-re won a prise!

CANADIAN HOMESPUN.

NEW BARBER.SHOP--O. 
ah exporieuced Barber and hair dresser,

W. Brown 
Lu ...V. Mpir dresser,
barber shop on Uommercial

oug
ivteparod to do Shaving, Hair .Cutting, 

■ iu '.ho latest styles.

.most ten years youngei 
,»he is very modest and

In manner 
ing.

r01 .Sluiuipouiug, Ao., iu ’.ho latest styles.
' l.sjMjcial .sitention paid to cutting*aiid 

dressing Ladies’ and Children's Hair,
.Shaving, Hair Cutting aud Shampooing, Have Received by late Sblpm® 
25 Cento each. *,• complete supply of the folk

(Ch^lDg A Fox oneHandred Miles
•8. A. Pointer baa one of the best 

pack of hounds in the State. Thair 
pnrchrtsed in Eng-progenitora- were pnrchrtsed in Eng

land for f'200. During ti e week they 
Aaughi five red foxes iu the vicinity 
of Thompson’s Station. One of the
loxes Captain Pointer says, was chaa- 
Ad 100 dfijes. according to a closa
calculation made by one of the neigh
bor i,. apd was so rum dewr at- the 
close of the hundredth mile that one 
of the huntsmen dismounted from hia
horse, cau ;bt the fox by the tail, and 
iOnly bad time to ptamp at its head
onco when the first hound came 
,and finished Reynard.

______ Sleep.-:
Terrier, of King'sOollege, London, 
•rho has made the phenomena of
Bleep a special study, recently said in 

-A lecture tbarsoft that anything which 
haa a tendency to abstract blood fromlency
^be broin favors sleep. Exercise 
does this, because the moment (be 
weary musclee are at rest the blood 
yushes to tliem to repair their loss, 
and ia absorbed by them. Digestion 
»nd hot drinks produce the same re
sult by drawing the blood supply 
frem tlio brain to the stomachs 
Conversely anything that stimulates 
the braiu, such as sights, sounds,

. ihonght or anxiety, ■will keep a man 
pwake. If we, therefore, wish for a 
yefreshing slumber, we must begiu 

care and anxiety, and 
kodilj* exercise

refreshing alumbe 
- avoiding care 

|jUa sufficient

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company.

EfeTABUSIIED 1825^

icB—3 and 5 George Street, 
Edinburgh.

WUlialliam Stnet, and
o .null liuai. ..

Tk erei>6rtof the'Forty-Ninth General' 
»:aal M( •

ss:'*ssssss

Temperance

out BBOAD gaCjkKJM IS MALL 
ISBiriTTUTED:—I. -U0«.

mA
'^•1*0

.._.|e3ga=gg^ 
.art’s. sSutsa^

from loss OB damage BY FIRE

HaadnA nu>mSHJ »t«da.
AT ooSkkht BASi? tr

WELCH, BitHET BCo

A.LBIQS

iVS! ws:'t:s
ofl apjdltation at the Company’s agency.

The next division of profits will be 
TOde among policies in existence at 16th 
November, 1875, and all who s«saro on------ --------------...... on

before that date w ill rank for a year’s 
Bonus on that occasion.

The Surplus Fund divided among the
^cy holders In 1870 amounted to £381- c2

.871. St^^Ingmes.
Invested Funds, £4.821,005 17a. lOtL

SXAHisrww.i>T*ce.
Agents, Victoria,

iJ-ENBY Saunders,
JOHKSOM Stbeet, VICTDBIA , V. I

Wholi'Mic Slid BetaU D««lfr ia
Groceries, Provisioiis,

LIQUORS, Ac
BUIFFING............SUPPLIED

Agent for the steam-tugs Beaver and

M^sell & Holroyd
TATES STREET, VICTORIA,; 

lers fc
BOUSE - FUBBISHINa!

ire. Commercial Street, having per- 
feoted his arrangements, is now prepare 
eti to sell Baots and ShoeK at a Keduo-
lion of 15 j>er ceut. from tho prices pre
viously charged. Call and inspect the 
guuds and prices;

ioiisly charged.
>uds and prices;

A rACT^hebost, brightest and 
t Photographs are to be had at

fr IS A FACT
chea|Mist Photograpbi 
Sbakespearo’s Photographic Gallery,over; 
tho Theatre) GovernmculStreet, Victoria, 
Photographs colored in the most artistic 
style, fc^ntp-faction guairanteed. Call 
amAexamine for yourselves.

D. Oluuess, M.D.,0,M.
I»hysicia.n, Ac,

Graduate of the University of MoOiU 
- Coliege, MoutEcal, Canada,

May be found Night or Day at his roOBis 
OOMMBRCULaTREBT.NAKAIXO. B..0

LOPTUSR.McIMES,MJ)
NAKAIMO.

OFFICE HOURS—Morning from 11 to 1 
Evening from 6 to 7 o’cloclr

FRESH

TWICE A WEEK, at

Go N. Baker’s
Afc On the Long Bridge.

lento a most 
lowing

IKON
■WORKS

■uoresu

JOHN

^A«'*ioa5B6nets WALTEP^
WMssure,

Either High or Low.

MlNIN<r Ap PUMPIi 
CHINEBY, i

■ -t-ri’jl-ii Atll,
Crifft, Quartz and ^ M a

TBOK AKD nif^’)PTvn«

OfanDcMcriptSoDB.

Bar, -Sheet And other Iro^ JBoOer 
Bolts, adc ficBwa, /ficasa ^kKsbk 

Globe Valves, Cl
of different patt^.

Purnltu<-«, adding, OlssHware, 
Crockery, Plated-ware, Cutlery 

Wallpaper, rusbware, • t 
Fenders

. . iware,
mders, Fire-Irons, <ke. <tc.' 

Amo—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothhig and a 
Fine AssorUneat of Alpaccas, Bril 

tines, *0., *e.

Fletcher, Bech; & Thames^
CONTRACTORS,

Builders,Undertakers;
SHOP--Winfield Crescent,' 

NANAIMO

A Stock of Doors, Sashes, Surfaced 
and Flooring Lumber constantly 

on hand.
Parties requiring building material, 

plating the erection of build-

in onr price before pu
g contracts elsewhere.

g ormak.

Having on hand a Large Stock of 
UNDERTAKER’S MATERIALS 
We are enabled to fill any orders in 

ibis line with dispatch.

Car Wheels with Iron & Steel Axles, 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Eto., Etc.

fiarAH^drOempiompttyn
’TERMS OASH-A^ THE WCMSXa

*<?o.
Soda Water, Lemonade,

SARSAPARILLA, BITTERS,- ALL 
KINDS OTBYBUPS,

Essence of Pepperamt, LMnon and 
Ginger; and Viotonn Apple older

llANAIMO.
t, next to the Old Flog Ion

Ckappel & Co/s 
PLOa- FORl^Br

Geo. Baker & Soil.
THE COSMOPOLITAN MARKET.

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, B. C.

Dealers in all kinds of -
Meatt. Vegetables. (Etc > Bte
Families and Shipping BupplM at >«he

rr^nlrtn«.n™W3Uai 
for Mwiuhwtiiwr’r — 
tarsoneUnhaMd

edUL
C»>. €

e.7»riiU«iM., are M*J Ja iMns Ji*St«nBb'as. dor.
f#U d«eriptteDS, wlU 

IwforwMtltdoni --------

AiB^OrajirAOo,

mm
lUtDv
tMaSiT

TM.O.RU.,

0.-W.

ChiMiuteSWatclittUtr'
Tst a ».

—anaTDrMKflDL... ^

Watches A JeweWi^
'■——^  -----------------------------^ -------------------^

RepaSrfnc of WMchee, CWlmsMl 
U«y pr^ptly attontM to «,td

htoS.;rgni
•v-xu «M«i hM *» a. e
to w.tov.. to *«r t

Wellington MsrkeUj^

Having .
’Thomiwon, his Butcher

V^>WWi....

MIST
&£WING^^]^^ 1-2 Cettts^.aalkLr

ueataaB toWBemito r«N*- •• ^
Qrdm ntoZ ha Ml at liv.'.. 
yjaShrin Gn—ton. ©rwi *a

i'iv.u ro.ISilS«
»oUwr’v»a

, to bn let tu »'j|^ 
.4pply to Mi S. D. 1^



;•■■, /,•; ;, ^ , .

. :::^...
r •

..::aift...

BasUoB St.. Nanalao*

ftlti.WM. rmrkim' S«a«lmb Rwtolirmnt, ■ aod >t Rt«ftt «z-

ttik*^^^SS-*^“5?J.!L!L.“®.'T 5P?*iL‘®_“T____  _____ -___u> u.
«wla« !• hfa,^¥" wUblWiMwtt^ln the I^TlBoe, 

Uw jmbUo of SMuOmo 
MotfwiteUr uidBorronnding distrioto will fiivor oa

asS&rcL’^^^
«««ld aai oImt tte «bi----------

Ita* «r C
M alfWk bM mitkMi MV

SEaE-rC":
<JNw«4 ^ Mk dawN » tai hat« 

%sil*a1 «a aM warfetaaa.
■M ad taat ha fa 4 
raadaaawhat haw

Oaaa. 
• orMI 
•-‘baa.

WV

MhaahrWr. J. fc _
A aM«M» aarraoUa tha Oawaafl 

-«hHlMaaoftha fTbala aa iha 
aad Oaaa Bjr-lanr, waa laakaT.srr?i-r—-

■r-law la-
waa laad ■

mihtmmttmi 
had haaa la.

V avaaavoi
JSTJs.’is-cS^^
MmjPM Bo^ af hM iMaatM* to

» By-Law. kaaiac lor ita

szt:£srv!rrz^-^
law <rftU aoB«a»Uy thwSt «l^.ItahlliWhhaa^ dba lifOt iK-
MlhthB baa haaa haard lalaly a# Um
* - “ Ibj-lAW,

. Ma SdMv, H U bigk liM that

«-S:-3T=lc:i “
MtoWtta «M

^ . that to, at tf 4 horn of !>•«».

______ to mU tba
My Fathantortbia 
aauMiod they 

4a^ ia thia nattar.

r Mioia.^Thta Ivartta asd 
>aa htUa ataaMT ia baiof

lia thiafh rafair—in fact

id apwar wacha haaa kaaa 
laad aaa aew rapkaad with 

rwaw. AhaaiaeaMl■awwdbly aiw. A haadaeaM ladiaa' 
■ST2>ii« XMW. a MMh«r of 
HBbaaaaMaaolhaappardaak aad a
■aw hawiaaii daah ara a»o«gW bar 
iawaay MOMad. wbao h^C Mk'

WHiiyBl^thiakatha.

¥to What iMaynrlatofeaM 
4haa; hM Aa iotaada to hai^ oo to 
mm m laof aa Aa' doat hava la
rn^wmmTmhmbmd.

^Asssas;
rss®aBtaf5issrsr

UBWtkb

wkh^ttrairi)
FRESH BREAXk PfES AND CAKES 

DAILY.
flfaaU at all boota. ; Prlhilh'^fiiaaii tor 

Qrdara PromiiUy aUended. to.
Plonie aad BrtVata Pnttoa sappliad at 

Short Notioa.
MAHBBE 4 bT68SB

mm
FORESTEES’

a
COMMITTEE;

Mark Bata,
Rtofaard Oibaon 
J. P. Plaata,

------- Knight,
John Hilbert, 
J. K. Ollbert.

On Saturday. Iha 29th July Instant, a 
l^io witl ba held under t he auspices bl
the AnaieBt Order of Forasten, 
Grove on the South Benk of the' 

ream, near the Comas Bond.
Members of tbe Order «nd InvKed 

■ at 2 o’clock
on tbeI grounds. 

ByOydwf.
JoWATRaH Bloitoto.

Secretary.

dshalsMsa
Bawtion. Street*

NANAINIO, B. C.

Wheelwright, and d a ^ge a
oumplete stock of tb* necessary materlaU 

is now prepared to msaafitcture

Lumber, and ^ Spring 
' Wa^ns,

Spring and Dump Carts,
•Brays* Bte.

ipere fkvoi 
ihmest in tAt prices tbat will eom| 

with any other B
Country.

Mining. Quanying and Stone Cot- 
taw* Toole mad# to Order.

Jin!
BlaoksniMhing *» »n lu breaebes, 
parried on under tbe li
tandenue'uf Mr. Holden.

Honeaboeing Carefully and proxnp-
Uy axeontod.

__..™—.^..«.w...ed from the Main, 
land aad tbe Bast Coast Settiemenis, ss 
Wagons, *0. can be shipped obesper

i Jowir Houtnir,
Bastion St., Nanaimo, B.C.

JA& AKENHEAD,

M^t of all Kinds
BANAIMO and WELLINGTON MINE

Hulili, Baalaaranta, Sbipa and Fsmfl 
‘ Supplied at tba Shortest Notica. 
-AxAO—Boaiding Houae at Wel- 

lebaremeals can b«
{iroenrad.

. ______ ____ lately
a^ h item

atiisaraar

BUTCgBEiSHOP,.
lONOBWDGB, NiNiiao

'■; Al,W.MBMd.

Bee^ Veal, Lamb and 
Mutttm,'

e-n, MitattitttaKM ikrAi. 
^^^all kinds uf VEGETABLES In 
- ■ . . - ,. S. D. LBVI.,Mana*er,

NOTICE.
Domln-

Ito theSMh nit. 
rAKHAByBY, Agent.

o By-tnw, 187«.

.'•dfss!H?3S;2
lU.mlMaonoi ia tb.

-------- t^UWo*«fti

- tlodtlef} mm ts u 
trbe

0. Mo I «noa duO mr. pruilo., cmj oa or tart.

MasafTiiaas'siSrssi;
bntag takca oat md lud ena«.d to bt:u ‘
• Uowa. IB tb.t tKbJf. tiadcr ■ ptawliy-------------

!S.“3,S125tg.''ii.''S&tSr'' .ar’SS
allaaw:ahtob..daiao«otmd p*nlty m.H. fer 
Umi porpow of ivamry b. held to be ou* {bmUiy.

e. Ibd Ucmoe tob. ermnud aa .foNHldmarltc 
tbe fona la Sebodtd. B to tbUby-taw ‘ ^form------------- ----------
at. to be gruiUd ib u to Im 
orj^ud Ibenddiy^J

■taw aiMl.<beua>.
_____ i. ou th. aotb Av
OecaiUr, aad no pio-

ir.ss£
lb. MUyor or Wtfdaa. Uie

Muulam. aid tb« iCay^'m

It abiU sot bsn:ealtta for aay porua bololus a r - 
tall U^mse to uuaa aay appUutioa for ib. rcaowal 
oftbsiaia.. Is dl eaaea appUeaUon for truiafer of

Olarkof ibo Moidclpd Polbie Ooort at It d*ya 
lafon tba atutaa of ib. Mid Ooan. aad la tb. ed-<Aa 
ofDewUeaiia.atlwappUeaBt ahdl c.u«to b. ia. 
iorted la oaa pewapaper paWlab.d ta tbe Moalcip Jb 
tty wbtmaocii midlca lea U laad., a notice of bU

Iwalliy ________

■ Upm-e;^yld_d alw.y. ihat If IIMicb U_______________
bo pabUAcd In tb. Moalc

l^ibat If |w uew»piper 
ttd.***£oy oomlSSaTa^

sdaat th^ holdir of aay faobUctanc'abdl bl'. beard 
by a ooim coaxtltotoi^aa herelnb-fore taenUoiii-d,
----Mi$b court abaU bav. power to revoke or au.-
poad aoeh Heciwe for aay period ia tbe diwroUou of 
tbe'Oourt. aad tacb Coarttbe Court, and tneb Coart may alt as ofl^a u occa- 
»loa may tuqulre. Tbe mid Cmrt Utall bav. power 
leadloanfsataUiM to lima ai they tuay deam kv

H.. A special rWafl Uouiae (or U» sale of ferment, 
m and lamsleatlas liquor at any booth or fair, may 
bo granud to Uie bolder of any leUU Ilqoor Uaaee, 
^ a eoarteoaalltnh.d as aforesaid, but imeb iqr-dal

9. Svery petiua aeUiiig guota. mercb.ndljK or 
------^ _■ --------- ‘*-'^-1 by public auction dull.

Of » - •on or brfon. tbe leutb di
retool to tbe OoUeclar of the U 
ibeelqrof Kaiiatwa. of tb. at 
cqaied.ot of motuy, reclrtd

_____ cf moo. y or
----------- Jiuy, received by blm durlitf Ib*
alb, eBdlug on the Ia.1 day of evitj montb.

u £ul^y^^b^^^l  ̂^ a 
IM lath, form markidD, In tbetorn sbaU be la tb. form mark.dD, In t 

ulo to Ibis By-I..w: and« tut p, nmo leUli 
Uoa as aform.iJ.abaU par to the ~_____ Hug Vy sac-

Cor^A4Uin of ihv
a^ua.‘?qtet'1o%. - jnlvalc. _____

per cent^ n^u m^;WBat^m rt-celved aa aforemld.
____^tu2is^^oi^e Mirb'.____
abdl bo liable to a peiidty not,»

s'd."........................

.ttciioa as afurvMjd. 
aa afonaald ' 
tdlngtbeaaji 
action aa if

la aay mob Vetnra as afore-

h»‘5Iwrtl^etmnot“4SS£^ eoojwto
^STThel______

upon and from tbe c 
'---- within ibedt]iiSso wlthti tbe cdtViimlU. an Joints rSmd W fS 

n. On panueat of ray rale naJtr tbe last piv-

U. Tbmsbdl b. atramed. levied and coUected 
04. Thw. abd: b. Icvlid upon aad coUicud from

ff^sratsssism“,^f sfs
^.s^.ss£i£,sr^

u:cidli]g thm. ciicodAr luoiahB. 
» otwm--------------- * *S’"£"

ifiSSSSSSSwmmmm
!^a.r".rrrr ^-»w uio arm

dHMk WarUmusMaoi, sad all peieou. who lUl aril-

ar.taU dealer 
P«ry»n» oarryU:g 

----- - .p,oid!yS^ay^hmSS^S S^llffs^y'-Tiit nTI"nsfMH’Scr,.,,,-.
dry Of 

■.BATAMaso.. 
idSM.h.O.

iwiSiriiK'iSfSieS^
twofaOoiiaformcb] 
*wt:

sm^mm
W.H.B<»E,

BOOKSEIoiK
.....AND...... A •

_________elUnsobta place alple^^
erry on talnem at tw.. pUoe. at tba i------
n._d.rooWllo^,,,_ ^

« ig’ 
not carry.

rtm........ibv-
Bntt I

n»awl,^ lb city 11^^.

SSSsilsis

SWAWIOWSlt
ALSO—OK HAND

Musical Instrutoeirts/ 
^cuAiEt'rm

FANCY GOOD^
I the ei:y Umlt>......
for every d» moalb.

5xt±ik“rsis,'s^-“;K?s ssia

~WlMfb!rimt)ton*^vwSnl propjiy. or eh-tlB 
ratarnf-a oOw or ba^ f^nf ®J

for- mcettoMd, and oue ^tCvOt. on reiorns of tskt 
t xciu^Wr of rvhl r*ui«,- IT* for wr-ry sU ni'>nih» 
EY^pinprkiorormmBkgerof sny rlrvu^, t»klUU 
I* g mkikla the city UiutU. .For twch txiaUiikM*, *' 
KverypropH uirof »AUhg-rof hcy or p

so^rLE & 
roan or Lxsxss.a.__  roMM or

A. B. baa paid tbe Wnyif.... dull u-«. ia l\»P'Ct
A a IIcuim to............and ta entitled to carry on tbe
bu-laew or vccapsUoa of

.Oottmlor.
' BCBZDrlE C.

1. A. B.O.'.......... J:r^Uo« of thJT» -aer for.............

lruss.“f ,?-if mmi'.js;ssri.s.sa,?x^r*“,uS..'sr4
Dated tbe.........day of.... *

T. D. JONES,
IMPORTED FROM EaNGLAND,

CROCERiBS,
Plckl^ and Preserred Goods

Miners’ WstertigbtssBd other Shoes, 
SiQtioDcty, Ac.

AT LOW FieURSS.

<X. BRQWXT
MEIiCHA^rT TAILOR 

FROST STREET. SaSAIMO

REMOVAL.

J. Quagliotti
xtossuabiTo

Having reuiovotl to hH Now and more 
Commodious Building, on

Victoria Crescent,
NANAlMOefiaC.

Is now prepared to supply the Tnhsbl- 
nu of Nsnsimo and vicinity with 

All kiQd^ of MeroliAndUe,
Including:

Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco, Havana Cigars,

Boots, SboBS, Sto.
Wines and Liquors

BY WHOLESALE.

A MILLINEBY UEPARTittENT
Is susobsd to the Store.. 

rsrailtos and Shipping supplied at tbs 
ShorieHt notioa. Good, delivered to ell 

City free of charge.

FISliiNG TACKLE. Ac. Ace
Has a welVaasortod Stock to meet presr 

quirements,aiid li(ina puallloaeut requirements,and li(ina puallloa 
to fill any order, directly and Indl- 

tly connocicd with ibo line.

:f

A Circulating Librai*y
is also attached, for those wbe 

Cbusult oonveulince and ci-onomy..
Also aia a' Nevi* • Agent, and Is

furnish bubiicribers with every 
„,jer Slid Pcritdicsl required, 
Lowest Trices offered in the I’rot Inco.

THE BLUE HOUSE,
Commercial Street,..r.v..,.Kanaiaio, B.

Wm, Parkin
dealer in

Groceries, ProTisiofis
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.^ , 
C0M3IERCTAL STREET,

^.NANAIMO, B. C.
.:'v

jlWProduce taken to Kzcsi.ge.

NANAIMO

Boot Ac Shoe
SWORE.

Commercial Street, nsxt dour to Oougb’e 
Hotel, Nanahno. 11. C,

•i:

'5-';
WILLOrEM

Wednesday, March 15*
^-.jWuh a largo assortment of 

Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Cbildren'a -

B60TS and SHOES,
OenU* and Boy’s

CZ.OXRXEO 1
Cigars, Tobarc*, Elc.'

Ji

"I
>.n AHsuiiincnt of

Fresh Seeds,
(Garden and Field)

From lho4el«biatcd Nursery of Tay 4^ 
Co., Victoria, constantly on band. 

Urders for Fruit Trees, .Sh rubs, Ac. from 
this Nursery will receive prompt 

attention.
Tbe Liglieitt cubb price paid for bidca 
and dogfihb oil.

JA8. ABRAMS,
, ri.prl.lor.

•:f

Mbs. Raybould,
BatXX.Z.XZ!fER

Frost BmtFr. Nanaimo, V. X.

5

Just Eeceived
A Large Stock of Ladies’ Faehion- 

able

parts of tlie C

Cnltud Miatea.

ty free of charge.
everj

I’aaada and tberro°rE%*rdrKu%-*-''’^>'

HATSandBONNETS
OF ALL THE LATEST S-TYLES

Ribbons. Flowers. Et-

WELLINGTON HOTEL Orders Received ' ■
By the Umlersigned fortDiver Lake, ,

C.W.CHANTRELL,..... PROPRiTORlMSSSTS, StUait & KCaSt’S

Ale & Porter
IN CASKS and BOTTLES

TBE UBOAL BItANDa OF

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Dispensed at the Bar. j . _

MEALS AT ALL HODK.S. ,A. T, JUIlUS VOIGT.
FIR8T.CL.^S3 BILLIARD TABLE. I '

London, San Fr -.nclHco. New York and i 
Colonial Newspjpent. ,

A SPACIOUS HALL for Mootings, The- tt^ ----
alrlcals. Dances, Ete. HorSC fOF SulC.

for Hor

•-5::.;.S
Wharfinger,

Gordon A Cn’B Wharf

oeod Fishtog.ndSht:S;;:;rne.g|lJ»K,:"
^borho^l, '■or particulars apply at this -



•MW: '
.■?

NANAIMO
LlTflBATtT lN8TltDTlM

)gnii*lMUtutioii Jiopan Btotf <J*y.
1 pailoiUcaU and 

} takoii. The
‘Library la .open for the clri-nlatfon of 

' Tlooka oil Tuoaday and Haturday Kveii;

'fS pM anoam or M cocte per month 
’blvaaee. S. Oooau, SecreUry

Court ‘‘Western Star/’ 
No. 6194. A. O F.

Meets every Wednesday eveninR at 
. Vclook at the Foresters’Half. Welllng- 
■’ton. Brethren from other Courts are 

‘rordlally invited to attend.
cx n.

toart Naiulno Foresters* Home
No. 0B8S,

UalL VittSNeM at tha^Joart Halt,
cent, on----------- '
meneli 
from

6. on evwyaitefnaio Saturasy, doin 
icing Ang. 7tb. Vlwiring Brethren 
a other Conm litk bhrdWly invited.

Onward Lodge, No. 2.
I O. C. T.

'MeelB every -Sa^roxt livE^mo 
the Lodge Rooih, Front Street, Nanaimo 

Members (in good sundlng) of other 
^Lodges are oordially invited to attend.

W.C.T
Slack Hiaimniit Lotlscr Nor5,

4. 0- F,
^eeU every SATOkhat BvEinira at thp 
^dge Room, Commert.......  ” ‘

longB to Mr. Suge and was loaned to 
a party of aix men from Wellington, 
to go to Horne s Lake via the Qualli- 
cam river. They left this place a 
week ago last Friday sQd atited that 
tkay vrotiitl t>e absent either one week 
or one moath.

The names of the parties who left 
la Sages boat.are John Jenkins, 
JOBiah Rowe, Frank , Hoar, Wm. 
Thomas,—Fr mcis and one whoae 
name we oould.not learn.

It is sat down as this boat and party 
from the fact'that tUeiy were returning 
to reach Naaaime in ebe weak, also 
that the nhiuber ett otaa agree and the 
color of the boat.

We give this report as we bear it, 
but would adwM the pablio to wait 
for'fullerparticklirrs before they set 
it down as a sad reality. Tlieae In
dian btoriea and reports are-oftes 
witboirtany ■foondalroii iafset, mrf 
therefore credence should not be

oage nooiD, Commeroisl 8t., Nansliiio. 
Brethrim of other ixidgu are cordially 
ivitedto nctand. N. O.

WKDNRSD^Y...

DIED.
, In this City, July 25th, 187«, Kilul 
Lbnisa DohVln, ohJy dmeghter of Thos.
^eand M. Klinbeih Phck, hgod 

loniba and sixteen days.
-tWOj

^e Fwnetai Will take plaes froih iho 
5 O'clock p.’ili. *ro-itaMht*s ‘tosWenCfe Hi 5 c

•Day (WednttMisy^ .prleods ere 'respect- 
^folly invited to attend.

iRec^Bon Ouff-
erlrt'

At the pleliminafy meeting beld on 
Friday evening last it was decided
that a meeting should be beld IHiS 
<Wedneada>) EVENLNG, to make 
further arrangements towards ac 
•cording a proper rec^tion to the 
Oovenlor General of Canada, on the 
oooaaiOD of bia visit to Nanaimo.

We trust that the people may be 
- " i at the meeting. Let
«U attend.

.Burnt Up In the Cablnetr
TeaUrdsy che Son. T. B. Humph, 

creya received bia '-wiiaing papers.” 
iHa would not Uke the IndutO Oum 
aiasiooersbip. He eoald not get it 
cfer Mr. Bunster. So out he went. 
'XThe burst up ia the beginning »f the 
«ud. There will be« new Ministirnstry

We learn further that Mr. 
:£liuitlM .will-ocuuj^ the .vacant scat in 
:tbe Cabinet.

The above m Jrom . {be Fiotori i' 
'’'Standard" of yesterday. It ia also 
Terified by private accosnta, but 

iBtnaga to say the *-Colouiat" inakoa 
..namention whatever of the fact.

Magistrates’ Court
tltofore HUdV^lp Mayor Bate)

Saturday July 22nd, 1876. 
David High, a seaman of the ship 

Black Eagle was charged by Capt. 
Hughes, with deserting his ship. 
The Cgpt. being willing that the ds-s- 
erter abould return to the ahtp. Hit 
Worship ordered him to go ou board.

[His repentanoe was short lived, 
for he again deserted the ship on 
Monday and has not yet been found 
-Rep.l,

6ix Man 
DirowM(

Several Indians arrived nt New- 
^Ue on HiUurdny last, and lepoited 
that the previous day they attw a dark 
bottom boat, eouta ning ait ‘
white mej.----- - - "

- ./.....-
W:

given to tbeui, unless fully oorrobor- 
atefl.

Aceldentat Bajnes* Sound.
rhe wr-From

rived'-frea Sound per 'oaaoe 
on Soaday uight, we team the follow-.
ing -perticulara of an Bcoidjut which 

>ulteiliB4t ■ • *sited ia 4he de^ of a man ne*aied
Jeffrey ei^^^e injury of another nam-

On Saturday aUarnoon a onuple* .if 
men were engaged in cutting down a 
large cedar Uee a little ^way up the 
mountain aide, while a number of 
men were at work below. When the 
tree was nearly cut through the men 
Hhoutedout for the people below to 
get out of the roml. Jeffrey eaid 
•never mind I will go a little way up 

the Lank and let you know when the 
tree is going to fell." He however, 
tailed to notice the tree falling until 
i:. struck him to the gnmnd, breaking 
his back, arm and leg. The deee.iaed 
never spoke afterwards and expired 
in the afternoon. An inquest wai to
be held by Mri Pideoek of. Comox

The deceased was n.boui*45 years 
of age, with dark whiskers, bald bead 
and rather corpulent. His Christiai 
name is not known, but Jeffrey is 
said to be wel' known in Victoria. 
He with other# bad the contract for 
driving the tunnel.

John Wallace, la'e of the bark 
Brierley Hill, was brought down ia 
the canoe for medical treatment, he 
having had bis leg b idly cut by the 
falling tree. Dr. Mo Innas attended 
to 1 ia injuries, which are not df a ser
ious nature.

Work is progressing favorably at 
the mine. One bridge across the 
river has been completed, and the 
coal bunkers are commenced.

FJre at Doa^Mus Pit.
Early on Satarday morning as Mr. 

J. Tinkley was bringing out a run of 
c«rs ia the Douglas Pit, he discover
ed that the hay in the underground 
stables was on fire. He suoceded in 
getting all the mules out but two. 
Oue mule was'

Provtneial IndianGommUaioner.— 
Archibald McKinlay, E^i., of Lao lu 
fiacbe, has been . ppointed In-lian 
Commissioner by the Provincial Gov
ernment Mr. M^inlay is a piuueer 
of British Columbia and has the ad
vantage of an axleosive oc puiutanfle 
when' the habits and wants of Indians. 
Aj£i*\Qikw8on, R^., of tiaanioh is 
the gentleman appointed on behalf of 
the Dominion Government.

From Victoria—The mail sfaamer 
Oariboo-Fly arrived from Victoria 
and way portaat 6 o'clock lost evening 
■with the mails and the followingjjua- 
■eagers: Mr. and Mrs. Finney, Mr. 
ftudMn. MuhdeU, Lient. D'gjle, 
^ Meana. W. C. Ward. A. Mayer, 
P.D. Foriiea, F- Pagden, C. B.

Coopar, G. Bowa, J. Wil-

le mule was burue'd to death and 
another was so badly injured that it 
ww shot to put it out of its misery. 
Tile coal, of which the stablea is 
m ule caught fire, but was extingnish- 
ei bdforeany greit damage was done. 
The fire ia auppo-ted to have been 
ca’-ued by a oiiinamau, who went to 
sleep in the Uay, and R 
out lii Limp.

1 forgot |o put

A. O. F.—At the regular meeting 
of tlie Court “Nanaimo Foresters'
Home, No. 5886," hellboo Saturday 
evening last, the following offijcra 
were djaly installed for the ensuing 
-six mouths: D. W. Gordon, Chief
Ranger; P. Sibiatou,Sub-Chief R:iug- 

j; Blier; Mark Bate,Treasurer; ■ 
Secretiiry; J. P. Pianta,

Blundell
Assistant

Secretary; Wm. B.iJJy,.Senior Wood
ward; R. Whiifield, Junior Wood
ward; J. Bartle, Senior Beadle; J. 
Randlle, Jnpior Baadle.

It ia the intention of the Court to
give a pio-nio iu a few diiy.s, to which 
they will invite a number of their 
frieu-ls.

Horse R.ice—.\ race between Mr. 
AkenheiJa’ "Black Hawk” and Mr. 
Todds' B rdcatcher•' for If 100 a
on Saturday, was won vary -----
by •'Black Hawk," Consider
able money changed hands on the fe^ 
p lit of this race.

The eteamahip California arrived 
from Sitka and Wrmngel on Sunday 
afternpon. with about 80 pneaengers: 
W of whom are retumedi-’miners. 
The steamer took on boLrd ^ ‘tons

and that aU were drowned.
From the description the boat be-

wben ]U8t ontaido of Protection 
Point, tha orsnk-pln broke, and the 
atAmahip put back into this harbor, 
repaired damagea'and again ntarted 
at 1 p. m. for her destiniAion. The 
news from the mines is of rather un- 
satufactorily nature. While there

Paris Hoiise/CaU and
H18MIC BKILniNV, TBii >T<AA iV A

[.EckstelniCo
taipouters of Engl lab, French . 

and American

____ , ___claim
has taken ont 850 onqpes in one

- o PS Ttf

Still there ^ Bol eHottgli paying 
ground discovered to absorb the large 
number •<one into tbe mint-s this sea- 
TOu. It is expwted that at least 800 
disappointed miners will arrive down 
by the

MNNlU&ilM

le next trip of tbe Otter and Cali
fornia.

Dry Ooods, Clothing, Mllllnwy,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Clocks,

By a close ealoolatien 1800 men 
have------‘have gone to Cassiar this year—about 
1000 tan many for, the prospected 
countey. No mews had been receivedcountey. _______
from the Dcloire Oountry, Cn Me- 
DaaecFeak there were from 800 to 

10-men idle at last eocoante.^„

»enovated-The Jake Neanimo 
ReaUorant, has been entirely renova
ted and rdfamiahed by, the present 

-Mesera. Mabrer and Stosse. 
IUb now called the CoemopoliUd Res- 
Unrast and Bakery, and is fitted up 
ia » .style that will compare fnv-
<^ly with the best restacrants in 
the Capital. In addition to the main 

nurantroom there, is a jilv) 
ng-room for ladies. Meals will 
-ed at all hours and fresh brei 

•pies, cakes, Ac., can be bad dai 
Vic-uio parties an^ ^entert^nmei 
can be furnished with refr^mei
on short notice.

From Comox—Capt. Sturt and Mr 
A. G Home, arrived from Comox
per canoe on Sunday night. Mr. 
Horne reports tbe crops in the Com 

ey ia splendid condition 
Imantiful n'orvest ia aatieij 

ed. A man named Lusty,. who had 
been sentenced by Mr.Pidcock, J. P. 
to three month’s imprisoncient foT 
selling whiskey to IndUng was 
brought down and lodged in the 
Nanaimo Jail. ✓

Forasters' Picnic-This picnic, al
luded to elsewhere, will take placoon 
Saturday next, at the grove on the 
bank of tbe Millstream. near the 
Comox Road. The picnic ia not a 
public one, being limited to m'embers 
of the Order and their invited guests. 
The proceedings will commence at 2 
p. m.

Quoit Mutch—Not enough___
peiitors appearing for tbe Stiver Cop 
at 18 yards on Saturday last, iv will 
be put up next Saturday, July 29tbbe put up next Saturday, July 29tb 
at u short distauco. The north of
Eaglabd Rules can be seen at the 
Bar of the Black DiamondHotel. En- 
iraace to a.iteh, f 1.

On the Way—The barks Sonoma, 
Revere and Deux Amis for Departure
Bayi the akip Orpheus and bark Ark- 
wi%ht for tbe Douglas pit and the 

for Harewood.

L.iaded—Tha ship Block Eagle has 
coraple ed her cargo of 1988 tons of 
Douglas coal and awaits the arrival of 
u tug to tow her to sea.

Loading-The ship Frank Austin 
Md l^k H. Buck are loading at the 
Douglas pit wharf; and tbe bark Pe
nang at the Harewood wharf.

The steamer Emma and “chum' 
arrived from Victoria on Monday
morning and returned in the after
noon laden with Wellington coal.

1 he new sidewalk on Front Street 
is completed and is fast becoming tbe 
fashionable promenade of the city.

The steamship City of Panama will 
arrive at this port about noon to-day 
fur a cargo of Douglas' eoal. ‘

Constable Stewart’s novel inven
tion of tbe female (klootchmen) buc
ket brigade is agaiu at work. '

at the Newcastle Quarrey.
Eliza is loading stone

Aod Demers In
A wabthm at fSi

dOlID JEWELER? I
Hardware. Cutlery, Boots, Sheet 

Lamps, Coal Oil, <
Ferfnmery, Ha^, Blo

^oceries
liquors by Wbolesale
^ Ships and FamiliM Suppllod. ^ 

TmikbLimcbau

James Harvey
IMPORTER OP

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COMMERCIAL STBiteT,

NANAIMO.
Agei?V*°' Mutual life Ineonnee 

\nompany, New York.

TluCrtOAt

WATCH-M-^KEK.
UTE or .

Tlcinllj thal ke^ oc

HEW fiOODS,
•Just KecmvhflSi.

—AT TH4-t

San Frandscpliut^K
Portland.;^;"'

Dry Goods, OleAhii^ 
cftooum, 

Provisions, Pi^Ailhi, 
Hardware, Ktc.,«t.r!l.

Alex Mayf,
RID NOWtRjf;:^’*^

Ostne# BmOm sn4 CoasmesefthP' tioAt 
NAMAllM), V^Ei

Hurbem Price in cmA p«M 
Eiads of Uidee. fWdv

JOHH HlflSTi
COMMBBCIALBEEl,

HASAUSO _

Next Door to McDonald’s Hoter’, CoJ®* 
inercial Street, iarEticrsBs-sis.t.isciStii

J * - ihS

br

own«t«. Tb. mu> oTtL. aUteawst cu ta aaU 
■UntlaUd.

P.8.- - X s»a Uut arsr
** "^’w’.Jdl^iptniae a Bpadaltr- 

Juat received a Stock of watches and

Thla U to mM John BmlUi

oo c>o
Parties visiting Victoria

And Running short of Oeab wiU find
Xtea.dj’- Reltei

Is BraverzBMn’sp
OPOSITB MBTHODMT •HUHCH.

Mbs. O’SuLiivAN,
Is now ready to mats •

eOY8 CLOTHINCa
Oentlemeo’a

8HIRT8and 0RAWEII8
Also to alter, repair and clean Uamla- 

inen’a Clotbea. Chargsa LoW. , 
Can bs fonnd at, T. G. Murpby’a, oskt 

door to Gough’a Hotel, Nanaimo. T -

- All panlo^ wishing to bavs 
their Waich and Jewellery Work done 
by mo in Victoria will ifleaw to lear® jt 
with Mr. J. Abrams, Naiiaiioo Boot and 

1 air.4«h<»e Store, Commercial Sireot, and it 
Bide, will be atric.ly aitomied to; also orders 

easily f®** Jewellery. I^gkies sending their 
watches in this way will save all extra

Eobebt Smith, 
ATTORNEY at LAW

8CRIVKNBR
General Agent and' Notaxy Pnblie,

Rooms at the Old Flag Inn.

Bricks lime

Agricnltnritilmpaiaiit
1 .,..11

hardwarb;.*:;

HPwnT A rtr *nW8>i

Notice to all Mix^^ ,tok
We, the Mlnsre ef Um WsUkHSew
^wrz. VanconTsr Island, B, ciTbeSS OR 1*J 
on s «rike agslast a redaethM ^ MH.Mrv 

asm do hetwby ncUTv ml »l!ei?2L,- 
abstain trom eomiag to tWUwve Ihsi?^'^ 
tiooed plaoe, ta assieh itfwssb.- i .-siawA 

By reqiMst of the WeUtnnisn 
T nth.July i4tb, 187A

FARMS FOB Salk:
Very cheep st Mspis Rsy, om tem as» 
slsta «r-iee sctm, iv seres <d whieh aNh
messAm* A ..#aW^ WJh    A*

Of aader bMtoiB land Jolnlii« tbs 
iij fertLsd, aiHi the bssA seMt 
wichan. A Lvuae, barn aaid ns

i nl 
•a;»o
.f.'oa 
iJ ai

auf

A Lvuae, barn apd a
,«^sad«

ylylng e:»cwhere. I Office or of thV
i* R. NICHTINCALl'>'»Pi*»7



:-p:^«-.'

Ur itonld neTtr-bAve known tlininny

A fTANGLED WEB; ;lS^Srte'i.S™?ri'eid^^
Sh« believed that be wad*not

B-a BEC^.,2Ct!tS
.^amsKcsc
«talbMkilT.

XilHnM^a mammoL 
* Tfce light. Uhirtije^ lam f*e^

TSlS'n?Rl^pr*'‘TB«S 
r. VtMir miA ;ii;tta wince I must

|tbe iton to forgive or forget u quar
rel, yet as time passed on, and watch- 

I lug bhn narrowly, she detected no 
•ridenco of,vindictive feeling; 9be;»e- 
utiMched heimU for vm^nmg lier

dream m'poar, awl jn^ite place I must 
olierisb the hoi)e thatit maj bewortb- 
ily bestowed elsewhere.’

The words were spoken ao signi^-’ 
cantly that Miss Jiormjmd ^pped 
hereyesin eouio dobfahiow." Hhin^ 
pbrovs watched hor countenance nar
rowly, and then resumed:

To be conUiiued.

"OLU ELrfVG INN
;? mlnulca walk from

^^ANAlaiO. V I

ijad^r’s iiiaid^^Fd w«* alinM^^r-

fflUrtestssLf* -jiars.isrr;“-
l»ipaikN^ltim.am

be 
■M word

St the old
that

ru”tav." hTi
it ejm imr aTthal whieh haepa hhw , 

.Ad^hbahtm-kMha '

e3»d ftat lie %ar nOt‘“th«i' 
hearted mnan. she bad painted biro. 
Even a more snspicious person than 
JdargneriteSormand wopld bayc been „ 
lolled to quietneae and confidence, 
for Joseph " Hutapbreys knew well 
how to assume the guise of an honest

' He feit that m bis'eagomess to gain 
Miss Nonnand and her fortune be 
had‘shown bis band’-too soon, and 
ha was determined to retrieve tha 
error. So he unconcernedly watched 
tba progress of the love which waa 
mpidl» «paiii|igbetween'dbe young 
■nan wbeon haihated and ' girl be 
profeeeed to love, and to loll all sus
picion, be treated both with the most 

’ ” " jy and. .Iriandli-

VICTORIA HOUeE
OOVKUNME.VT f?TREET,^ .: ncfomi.

- , fcghoetJyKa.
kBam.^-ABdtha W^ Lealare most 
teeviaaiaavW h^Tbpton.vw alee

-ftitWa.'SESL'r^•Aad tba othar buatnaae
Taairial me know vhaa that'a to be
MHamledtor

fcavrithmaniwiasef
qmte diftsaat trom tls baUtaial ee 

U ««the iame kmk which it

aala woieh he had fooad upon the

«Pj2^j4ri?sSS:Sr-S
iiiStI .s

Denny & Spencer,
iMFOBTEfe OF

English Dry Goods,
MILLINERY etc

repr

'Hnnoaghiaa early importunity also 
o rofiaVairimi Mise Normand’s mind 

which bis lastpii-
vate interview with her bad left.

It was as be was bidding her adieu 
Gw handing th«d b« |

liy apohaa words 
aahksan echo o( her 

« knew were «tUr- 
Hpe, dwahiaMia. Le 

sad tang ia her ran 
• *■ apwe 

aeetn-

most respectfully, and said:
*1 have long wished to beg a favor 

of yon, Mias Nonusnd, but 1 scarcely 
dar^ make it known.’ . «

'In troth, Mr, Humphreys,’ replied 
tba young lady, with some Hauteur, 
•there are other gentlemeu ^ whose 
petition? I would more willingly

•Yet I believe there are no otherk 
who stand in such need of the favor 
which 1 ■would ask.'

r your re-inest is ona to 'which I 
can listen without recalling past angtr 
you may name it.’ '

•It is to ask your forgiveness. Miss 
Kbrmand, fora fault wbicb"hasbeen 
most deeply regretted, most amply- 
atoned for by self-reproach and re
morse. Not U>ng ago I spoke will 
rou upon a subject very near my 
leart. In a moment of great disap- 
■ointment I uttered words mosS un- 
lecoming a gentleman," and most a- 
lanning to a lady, I have nothing to

wwm, wi

______

MfmUm tm (MladiKK •pint,
aad whsw alowa abe would listea for lyoa will

of ths low spoken woedi 
Ke^uad biw. ior ube 
mtm k> hbr kome

hw owu.her aon’s awd oo<
wQy that of tha man Daunia. 
Ja^Xmrifcw^wc*fcir%«aha ad
wuBhe* •* ^wWeh thetooilabiutoMr.Nswnd .

him. Bamg 
ktepuMwwB^dm.

toMr.
asked by both 
“ toeepeat

was

■awkJlEm or plui

UiasN

irge in extenuation of my fatf^t saVe 
the plea that hud you been less worthy 
of love and admiration I would never
hkve uttered theifi. I admit that U

9 nature, and one which
cannot always keep niider cpnttol

U pardon ^ „
rou and hoping A win you I beEev- 
td that my wild apirit would be tam<

idle if 1 say in loving

9d, for my life, os you know, has 
au’a lov(been barr. u of woman’s love and en- 

Bouragemenf. But when iny hepes 
were rudely dosbed to the ground 
bbe tiger in me leaped up in fi ,. 
ind for a momept disappointment 
made mo forget mysaU and the lydy 

horn I was addressing. In the. se- 
lusioh of my own rooms I regained

self-control^ aiid then! began'to real- 
" tcehad

-a.—-iiEJSKTs:;
awd eotoddad more complstely

Mr.
Mriafy al tret, but havmg loug be- 
fUtw karuod to taruet to Me dsni^ter •
guW aawaa, he deemed it haat to kt

■ . Be<l
W haM aw awaakktanSiiSi cs
•d. la for waaUh. he had eoougb

ixe how gross my offence hid been. 
[ now know I can never win your 
ore, but if possible I would regain 

,yonr esfeem. I could-not atone for 
and myfaoltmore bitterly than 1 have 

done in abandoning tha hope of mak
ing you my wife. May I not there
fore hope that you will forgive my past 
conduct, aud think of me with a little 
Mendly regard?’ ,

* These words; so craftily conceived, 
and lb plausibly spoken, so truthful 
in effect, yet 8Q.false fn reality, wefe 
not without their eiflfet. ahd^ Miss 

* |Nprmand felt her resentment lessen

watched (he pro- 
Ddbhip with some

in a madfier which an honr before 
she wouW oot havobelieved possible.

She looked i^to the man's eyeqto 
see if he were playing a Jiart, bat be 
retuitedihegawso calmly and so 
steadily his countenance wore ee con
trite a^ so truthful an appearand,

m MiMH.1lti.tU Mb. tbo^lLatt .h. jrllUdid
biid., tb.

■1MeiiJtaB Wmmi ntbi

.IcnieTM wilhbiiia forii,i
Men 1 bilieT. it it meribd.. Oi Uii 

. oonhahy, |tso wish to thihk' the best 
w^sjpf my acquaintances that it would be 

*■ Bftd I A. mAat. AAMv fKincv #A rlo/sAiVA amm **

i?i,
had's most easy thing to deceive me.

fDMeive yoa/miss Normandl You
'flwtainlyc 
I would p]

iw Mwdaksw tw-M^a Mka Nonnawd |aace ia in accord with my heart.’ he

bM, 1

Bb skwaawd waut n

•hM dawaaa than a pkaaant evtekg Uxtendad to him.

Jeivime Si Fa^ion. - l’J-op»ieto«
SUperlorccomr^^^

The Bab is supplied with the best of 
Wines, Biquors ah d cigar.

j. wrLSOiv

Millstone DairY

HI L K
57ctsTper ggnofi^
Fresh Butter, E^s, and all Kinds 
of Farm Produce always on hapd.

EDWARD McTEIGH*

Harney, Trunk ant 
Valise Maker

Supejior^coinjfiodution cn'n.i>iti x’i^ riyv

Jobbing Work prnmi'tly si 
on- KcasonableTer

NOTICE.
British Columbia loan 

' Act, 1876.
SE.kIiE’> TENDERS for Dcben 

tures to be issued under the above 
Act will be received at the Treasury 
Victoria. ^

Such tendeA may be fer any sum 
not less lhan $500 (five hundred "dol
lars), or more than $550,000 (three 
bDndi:ed and fifty thousand dollaiis).

All Tenders to be endorse<l, under 
cover, ••Tender for Debentnres,” tnd 
to be addressed to

• The Hon. Minister of Finance, 
Victoria.

T. BASIL HUMPHREYS, 
Finance Minister. 

Treasury, Department,
, Victoria, July 8th, 18TC.

JRUtJCS OF"
St. Joseph’s Hospital

SOCIETY.
J. The object of thla Sook>ty, whloli 

aball be known as the St. Jo«.eph’» Uo»- 
pital, Is both mutual lelicr and gtatul- 
tuoua charity.

2. All poraona in goful boaltb, without 
distinction of ago, hex, crood or color, 
cat) become tnrmbera of this Society.

3. The beneats of this Society aro gra. 
tuituous admission into St. Joaepli'aHoS' 
piul; visits of the Doctor of the Moapital 
at reduced rotes and mediciuaa free of 
ohargo.

4. The mobtbly subKcriplion ia One 
DolUr, payable to the Collector of the
Society, or to the SUtars of St. Ann. „ 
entrance fee of |5 will be required of any 
new member aHer the 30th of Sept. 1876.

6. The benollu of the Society aro for
faited by allowing three montb.i to elapse
without payment.

7. Any 
ber.isadi

0 per d 
irplus

o Uie Hospital at the

funds of tbe Society 
will bo devoted to the gratuitumia treat
ment of patients devoid of 

9. ratienta sol
means,

whatever ^ Boots
Fationta subject to ir 
I and oonvaleacents al

FtCKEKCtl
The Lightest Runuisg.muslbtaiipte ' 

and most ca^>ly oj erHiod Sewingr 
Machiiu) ill the Muikvt. i i’

BlackDiaiiiona Hotel

laite improvementa rciid.V the ItLOIi. 
EM'K more tlmii ever the beat -feranHa. 

lly Use. FLOHl'.Ft Ki *Ai
CHIMB sold <n the-Patllk! 

Oiast In WV4, a Iwger ituuibes * |
pobably lhan wiw ever sold here- : 

ofBiSJ'oUier kind Ih 3 lEioO 
■tA -C-W •

CThe WI<Kirkante»> House)^
Victoria Crescent, - Nan.anio. B. C.

J. W. iRtSTONtTrorrictor.

E«c«tlent A^mmodatloh

Travelled and Permanent Boarders.
kose Bf t the best muxns oir 

Wines,Liquors, Beer arui 
Ci_gai:s

d at the Bar.
MEALS from 6:30 a. m., till ";30 p. m

Miner’s Hotel,

ilitm In Order lorlror
if there is a lit.rciue iiaehjne 

within one ihont-ai d miles of San Frau-
cisco not working well, 1 will.fix H wlOf
out any exi«n*b to ths't^hibf. »1kt' *

Sainiiet iHiil. Agdtt,

SAK FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA

Received by Last 
Steamer.

.l-i ^
Tiios. W1LBON1& Ob.,.

P. Sabistos.,

NAJiAlMO, B.C.
.PuofnnnoalNew Dress Mat^riaL

The l>est of VTincs, Liquors & Cigars 
dispensed at the Bur.

PECK’S HOTEL,
Victoria Crescent, NAN-VIMO 7. I. i

'■■‘'•'"iS wS. -
.bo.is, Ffa-JierK,/'Icwera, -
I.ixVh s’ .'<tjk,S<-arff.;r 

peui 1 mid Tttiu V Dress BiiUona,Ae
Thr« hivtnR <r. U,u*U dtircrfreWlka 

ViimfMtonn.
W1LL BE ISOLD Cl 1 1:a D. “

UASOMC EnU'I>:o.0..v.n U.«ut St.. VICTOBU

j.prothero & soir
ftirai.ohed, and that otlier changes have practical

Cfiblnet Makers alricft^* 
holsterere,

BAiTlON bTRKin’,............. NANAIMO .

ftirai.ohed, and that otlier changes 
been made, adding gr-.-aily U> the com
fort of its guests, so that it, now 

ea ail the api>ointfncuts ef a lirst-t jasa

ME.VliL_In the morning ftom 6 to R; at 
mid-day from 12 to 2; luthe evening 
from « to 8.*

IWR. Richard WATKINS,
^ Lessee and Manager.

N. B.—The Table will ahie be provMod 
will) the host the market can anord. 

Term* on arpUcalinn.

Colonial Hotel,
T^ansforrod to

DRXARD HOUSE
VlcH Sireel, Vltlorla.

PrAl^ tn .11 kind- of

Furniture, Lounges^ 
Matrasses, &c. ^

FIRST CL.\SS

Hotel and Restaurant
« f»r Fuuiilies.

Nothing will bo R|iared to render the 
gnents as cr>mf.>rtable as In any lloinc.
on the Facilic Const.

L; 8»LUCAR. Proprfetor.

R.WMtfield,
(Su'cccsaor to the late T. Smiiu; 

Retail Dealer in and Mamifncturerbf

Of All DescriplOns

«ply a 
cuted.

promptly

John iiVren
BOOT and SHOE MAKER

Victoria Credent, Nanaimo,
And Dealer In laulles’, Ceiuleincn’a 

and Children •«

admitted save by an order from kfao Med- j ------------

“ ■“ • iUpedDg
10. All persona may be allowed atten- 

dance in the Hoepital by their own Myd-

ShoeSj, Brogans 
and Shppcrs . *

allowed atten-

ie»l Attendant, but ia toelr^owh cost.

:rlpllo _ _______ _
fekewnrt, J. A- McDonald and L. Kc’kateln'

Sm.■■ aA r a

viaxteDai^tohim. -
riij 'Wouia that I might-hsve claimed! '

Ship Blaek Eagle.
Neither tho Captain por owners of the 
ship Black Eagle Will be responsible for 
any debts fconfracted tiy tbe erew.

• p

itindfor mj .w!’hr exclaim^ I Nanaimo, July HUGHEH,

CHAS. T, EOBINSOX,

• UNDERTAKING

I'opuiriug made a specially. . ^

Fresh Cabbage Plants
, Aiway. oa h>! it kt •

WilHnin Aiidenn’.s
r.liiu-Tr sTQr^s-'

o*ft- 0OrroMt- the m. UuTtnn tut fttvn*

.ua„V..'
l'.,rk«. L..iifr 
Jlrchor

|-l.y t>f Bo«ik«. from .rmr <>l I!
,.n. Fl.otugmiK, H N K, l^i< li u U M.tji 
Miiff iiid «bi,ri h.mtl: kl.>iigUj

Unt-. C-U**. CA‘».*%tap-nUb - ‘ '
WAlkUitSJJcki-. nJilUijt^^LdDrivtDKWMiM*. • will. 
wluMtUMUk«.i|*uciMk d INiHr c^uU.T. nuikl.t- 
ETiiv<*. VW) fiv t of I. -tbtr mm

Ipmivsr.. oii»f»tli.g t,t T. M. t;..l U»i.a 
Laiiiui.,^ Cupr w,d »3t»r.ri., Pl.-l;BSSaisSS®n<4i Bi itr*. ' l'o, S-iIn

Xtltl.K.'.'W CoU* U, iti|> It' pf.
--------- jutr, Uodwirr----------- -
•». T< ml,TO, ti,d rio Irtmo, Carmnlrr fTuola 
blr<lB'-- Iltitiuu'ts, Formtuii TVo'!

lUkco, SIk'V, I-, il.rr,>»>. <>u« odU teo lior«» . > I
PLrW*. Hnpr—< < mt-itn t.r Win. M.ulUs uul >i< inp, i; 
»1k) Bluck. .t.d To. kl.1. oil rtHT. SoUo oil ole*. 
rh.liio, B"«t Aljrtor., l Ir. ►. S»U«U. Uir.ko, .. i 
iUJlrr Ch»ti;». Is,e ClwJno i.i3 OilLr-. CMtm«r 
T,.m«, A I..to. I>4 i.f Brogino, A 01»ol»,Lol •
«^Btolto,r.rln«.Ch«*p._^^_ ________ (

Teaming! Teaming ?
T.W.GLAHOLM.

General 'X''eumHtijr
-VH Orders promptly attended to. j
A supply ol Wooti constantly on hant( 

nd delivorod at the shortest notice.
The patronage of »bc pnbiin is nespeelo, - ■ 

fiilly solicited. , , , ; 1
/^HIh team will bo In wnltiu|r ontha 

wharf at tbe arrival of every steiiu?* , ;

Hakewood Tramway.
All persons are htrictly prohibite<l from 
Climbing ihe Foots, Toucliing ’.ho Buck- ■,j 

y ^ nr liiterrering In any way with fHi' .
Land^, County Court wireTnimwaj-orTciegrapht *

Gevcral Asont .“L."..............1 Agi
Nanaimo

Careful attention will be paid (o the pre
paration of Legal Documents. Will 
Ptaot^e in the County and Maglstrato.s

Onice—Adjolhlng Dr.'McInness’ p/Boj,

_________________Dollan ($M)
« il! bo paid tt> any person giving such 
inrormallnii as will lead to cojivielioii of 
any otfondcr.- ' '*

THai. A. BULKLEV.

. -'.... __.........L__


